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ALL THE DEFENDANTS HELD ,

Bauorolson , Brodei'lck and Godlng
Bound Over in Chicago.

DAVID ADDRESSES THE COURT.

Deputy Sheriff* l'ri 5 > nroi ! to SCM-VC

New Warrants us Soon ns the
Prisoners Shall Furnish

Their Bonds-

.i

.

Held lor Trial.-
CiitfMoo

.

, July Ht. [ Special Tclegiam to
Tin ; Hrn.1 Hauereisen , Hrodoriek une-

lGodlng , Uio thrco remaining defendants In-

thu Hurlington dynamite conspiracy case ,

were to-day Iftskl to the grand jury in sums
of K , WK ) each by UnitedSlulosCommissioner-
Hoyne. .

When court opened to-day the defendants'
counsel asked the district attorney If he had
rested his case1 , and , receiving un anirinative
reply , said : "Them we rest our case , and are
prepared to discuss Urn proofs. "

Mr. Ewing "Wu do not c.irc to make any
argument. "

The defense thought that it was only fair
that the prosecution slmuld state the grounds
tipon which It aslied that any of the defend-
ants

¬

shouM beheld-
."There

.

seems to me to be no need of that.-
We

.

simply ask that they be held on thu evi-

dence. . "
The defense was obliged to begin their

arguments , which they did in a somewhat re-

markable
¬

manner. Mr. David thus addressed
the court : "I have , " said he , "nerve and
bruins enough to say to you that Hrnderick
should bo held to the grand jury ; I have
ncrvo and brains , too , to say to you that a
court that will hold Goding on this evidence
Is unworthy the niimu of an American citi-
zen , and if you hold this young man you have)

not the best Interests of society at heart. "
Commissioner Hoyne sat unmoved and did

not rebuke the fiery attorney , who contin-
ued . "The only connection Guding had with
the case was in the fact that he gave Smith
an order for u packageat hi. * houso. It has
not been .shown what the packam' contained

whether its contents were dynamite or po-

tatoes.1
His associate , Mr. Donnhoo. then com-

mented on the evidence given by Hinvlos ,

Whom he stigmatized as u murderer at heart ,

and said that even ho had not implicated
Goding The only evidence against him is
that he wont with Smith to his house. Ho
mild that there was no evidence against
liauercisen cither , as the only time nis name
was mentioned was by Howies. There had
been a great deal of talk ; everything was
admitted , but there had not been a scintilla
of testimony that went to show that either
Hauereisen or Hrodi-rick was guilty of the
offense for which they were arrested.

The court then announced his decision as
follows : "I am very free to say Unit the ev-

idence
¬

against Goding was not so strong as
against some of the other delendants , bul 1

think Unit his connection with them lias been
shown. I think that I would not bo doing my
duty if I did not hold all the defendants to
the grand jt'ry. If they e-an prove that they
are innocent it will be so much to their
credit. I must hold Uuucrciscn , Hroilenck ,

and Gliding to thu grand jury.1-
Mr. . Fwing thought that the bail should bo-

r$ , ( KX ) in each case , but Mr. David objected ,

saying that Hroderick could not furnish that
amount of bail , This would necessitate his
incnrcerutlon in jail for four or llvo months
for an ollcnsothe full penalty for which is an
imprisonment for one month. Commissioner
Iloyno decided , however , to let the bonds re-
main

-

at $TiOiX, ) for the present , but said he
would hear an applk-atiou for a reduction
of thn amount after a consultation with the
lawyers.

After the bail had been Ilxed by the court
Uio thrco prisoners woa-o taken into the mar
shal's office , where llauurclson wailed for his
bondsmen to appear so that ho could secure
his roleaso. Outside , however , were Deputy
Sheriffs Ilurko and Cleveland , armed with a

warrant for his arrest under the state dyna-
mite

¬

law. The warrant was sworn out be-

fore Justice Lyon and was issued under the
statute winch provides for a punishmant ol
not less than live nor more than twentylive-
years' imprisonment. nauoreison will be1

prosecuted on this charge , which is the same
us that against the thrco anarchists. There
were no warrants sworn out for the otlini
two prisoners , because they are not able tc
give bail-

."How
.

many more warrants have you gel
against usf" asked Mr. David of Mr. Collier
us his client was being le'd out of the court.-

"Wo
.

have several , and wo nro going to ar-
rest him on every ono of the charyes , " was
the uncompromising reply.

Those warrants are for offenses committci-
in Aurora , and will bo served as soon as pos
hlblo. There are also warrants for Hrodor-
Ick and Goding , but us these two are notable
to obtain bail they will not be served til
they are released from the county Jail. It !

i nottlio intention of the prosecution to havi-
u trial bo fore Justice Lyon to-day , bu-
IJowles will bo brought into court to givi
enough evidence to determine the amount o
ball , and then thu citso will be continued. I
was decided to take Hauereisen to Auron
this afternoon , where thu other warrant
will bo served ,

TO POLL TIIK KTIUKKKS.-

Thu

.

(Question ol' Kcturnini * to Went-
enNot to Ho Cnnvauscd.-

CincAfio
.

, July 19. Messrs , llogo am
Murphy lett Tuesday nigtit for a trip eve
the entire Hurllugton system to poll the vote

V of all the men in rcgaul lo declaring oil th-

Hurlington strike. The result will not b-

l.nown in less tlian a week and it is mor
likely to take two weeks , as the trip will b
interrupted b.v the necessary return , Mon-
day , of llogo und .Murphy to answer to th
charge of e-onspiniey. They must visit nye
n widely scattered cities , the li.stbcin-
Denver. .

George W. Vromun , chairman of the gen
cr.il grievance committee of thu Union Pucill
road , said to-day : " 1 am sure Uio men wil
not lay down , but will demand some nr all o
the e-one-esslons asked in the first caso. "

S. A. F.ads , member of the "tj" griovanc-
eonnnlllco , said ho saw no ruiisou why th-
fclrlke should bo declared oft. I to con
tinned : "Wo can continue it indellnitcl
and 1 um in luvor of doing it rather Urn
we'ukenlug. The 'Q' will bo compelled t
coma to our terms II wo hold out , and 1 thin
thu im.jority of the men think us 1 do-
.don't

.

think a settlement will bu reached i
two weeks. "

Another Deiyeott: Threatened.C-
IIHUUO

.

, July 19. The Times will say tt
morrow : "Thu move which has been detci
mined upon , In case the present efforts t-

Hcltlo the strike on the HurliiiKton road falb-
is a renewal of thu boycott mi that road , A
infective boycott ut the time when the cor
crop seeks transportation would undoubted !

bo a great disaster to the road. "I 'That's what will be done , " said a prom
rent member of the brotherhood. "Wo d
not want to incommode the public , but ox-

trcme measure :; must bo used when nulhiMi
else will do , The brotherhood is able t
lamp the road losing money and proposes t-

do U unless the strike is sulisfauturil-
bcttlcd. . " -

Voted tei Sluy Our.
, Hi ni.i.suTON , la. , July 19. Messrs. HOB

mid Murphy , of the brotherhood , worn her
lust night , and the strikers wore nddrct.sc-
liy them. U is understood that U was vote
to continue out. Hogo uu-1 his associates lei
for Ottumwu nt midnight to visit all the d
vision points on thu JJurlliigton system ,

No Sympathy With LuwlnmnosH.
CHICAGO , July 10. 'A resolution wi

adopted by thu chulrmon of Ilia y
committees of the various railway

are iu sc-jsion huro to-day. U u'ssuru

the public that they have no sympathy what-
ever

¬

with lawlessness , but appeal to all fair-
minded citizens to withhold Judgment
ngnlnst the men under accusation until they
have been fairly tried In eourt: , which knows
the law and rules of evidence and which will
administer them impartially.

Creston ItrothurhoodM Decline.-
Cinsio.v

.
: , July 1 ! ) . CSpcclal ToloL'ram to-

TIIK Hr.i : . ] Chairmen Hogo mid Murphy
of thu strikers' grievance committees , met
with the brotherhoods at Creston this after ¬

noonpresenting Manager Stone's' proposition
fern settlement of the strike. The proposi-
tion

¬

, which bus not yet been made public ,
was rejected by u unanimous voto. KtXl men
voting ngiilnst it without an ussfintlng voice ; .
Hogo anel Murphy go from heru to Plutts-
inoulh

-

tomorrow-

.Ilnncrolsen

.

Arrested at Aurora.-
AfiioiiA

.

, 111. , July 111. Hauereisen was ar-

rested
¬

here to-day on four warrants , which
embody thu charges horctoforo made , of con-

spiracy
¬

to place in jeopardy life and property
b.v means of dynamite. Ho was ruU'useel on
.*.1KI,

( ! ( bonds on two charges and -i--oUU on the
others.

WANT HI ) IN ItUSStA.
The Arrest of n Newly Landed liiiiul-

unint
-

In Diiluth-
.Dri.rrn

.

, Minn. , July 19. [Special TVle-

grnm
-

to Tin : Hii: : . | A mysterious arrest was
made here to-day by n secret agent of the
Jusshin government. Peter Naviska , or-

Noviski , was the party arrested , and the al-

egcd
-

crime ) is a triple murder committed
nbout u year and a half ugo in the Uussion-
irovinci ! of ICoslrom. Ono of the victims

was the chief magistrate ) of the place. No-

viski
¬

is wanted principally us an accomplice
or nn important witness against the oilier
nccessorios , who uro bitter enemies of
the Kussiaii government. It is said
that the governor who was mur-
dered

¬

was nno of the e-hief favorites
of the evar , and that the hitler has sworn
that the murderer or murderers shall re-

ceive
¬

llm most direful punishment that hu-
nun ingenuity can devise. His agents have
heen woruing on tin ; case for months , and
Noviski's capture will , it in believe-d , lead to
the arrest of the guilty parties very soon-
.Nnyiski's

.

wife and live children are held
prisoners by the Russian government until
he return to give his testimony. Ilo had
just landed here and Uio officer easily pur-
snadcd

-

him to aevnnipany him , on showing
him a letter from his wife and oldest daugh-
ter.

¬

. The officer recognized his man at a-

glance - . The prisoner was well dre sed and
was en route to sumo place near Pembina.
The olllcer and prifoner left on the Ouiaha
train for New York-

.it

.

AY MOM * ; :

I'lio Mystery Surroiindint ; n Colorado
Sulfide float-oil Up.-

TuixiDAi
.

) , Colo. , July UK [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKI: . ] The young man passing
himself for Fred Uumington , the artist on-

Harper's' Weekly , und who committed sui-

cide
-

in this city on the lIHh inst. , has been
identified. D. Chapman , secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Association at Win-
Held , from Uio description in the nowspupcr.s-
rccogni.es in the suicide a young man who was
at Winlleld Kas. , up to last April. In order to-

bo absolutely certain , und before writing to
his parents , u photograph was enclosed to bo-

identified. . In Trinidad all of the people who
know the young man readily recognize the
picture- , including his charmer. Miss White.
The suicide at Winlleld p.issed for George F.
Raymond , but this was un assumed name.
His parents live in Germany and are a noble
family , and hit * falhcr is a colonel in the Ger-
man

¬

army. The young man's name is Hay-
mend , Huron von Kohowsk-

i.TWKXTY

.

IIOHSKS CUKMATKI ) .

Disastrous Fire : in a Itarn ut Law-
rence

¬

, liaiiHa4.-
LiuvnxwoitTii

.

, Kan. , July 19. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii: . | At U o'clock this
morning lire started in the hay mow of
Clark Byrnes' livery stable in some unknown
iimiiner and llftecn minutes later the largo
wooden structure wr.s n mass of flames.
There were thirty-live horses in the barn"anel-
a number of vehicles , including two hearses
and a handsome e'oupo. Twenty horses per¬

ished. The total loss is placed ul fJO000.

Caused Considerable ; Surprise.-
Nr.v

.

YOIIK , July 19. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : HUH.J When tno news that Fanny
Davenport had been awarded a decree of di-

vorce
-

against her husband , Henry E. W.
Price , leaked out , it created a good deal of
surprise , us it was not known that Referee
George I'ulman Smith had made his report.-
He

.

; did file it , however , some time ago.
Judge Hurrett made the decree. The papers
have been sealed and deposited with the
county clerk. Kx-.ludgo Ditteiihalfer ap-
peiuuil

-

for the plaintiff. Tliu defendant
made no defense and u verdict was given by
default. It is thought that the actress will
soon marry her leading man , Melbourne Mc-
Dowell.

¬

.

A Victim of "Transitory Frenzy. "
Dnxvr.u , July 19. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Hcu.j Charles E. Henry , the young
gambler who killed Kfllo Moore , the Kansas
City variety actress , at thu Paluco theater,

and subsequently acipiltled by a "Denver-
jury" on u plea of "transitory frenzy ," ut-
tempted suicide last nlglit , taking an ounce
of laudanum. Physic.uis: arrived in time tc
pump the drug out of him and ho will prob-
ably recover. The cause is supposed to be
whisky , antl remorse. He arrived u few duy
ago en route to his iioruu in I .ondou , CumuKi
from California , where ho has been residing
since his acquittal.

The .Marietta Celebration.M-
UIII.TC.

.

.* , O. , July 19. Ohio day has
crenvnod the centennial Jubilee with impos-
ing laurel * . At tha hall moru than , ( )U-

pe'oplo listened to Ohio's veteran senator
John Sherman , whoso oil-hand speech was i

marvel of condensed historical statements
Senator Sherman was followed by General
Grosvenor , Hon. J. C. Leo , und other Ohie-
speakers. . The sealing of thu century box
copper lined , to bu opened 100 years honcoi
was publicly done , and thus closed the sec
oml great purely historical celebration a-

Marietta. .

Claim Hie Assignment Void.-
W.VTEHTOWX

.

, Dak. , July 19. [Special t

Tin : Hr.u. ] Executions to the amount o-

$7OCO have been levied on the stock of hard-
ware of Walter M. Savage , who , em the btl-

of June) , made un asslunment for the bcnefl-
of creditors , to C. M. Cannon , of this city
These creditor ! ) , who uro represented b ;

Edwin Hcan , esq. , of Chie-iiu'i ) , and Warner S

Harnes , of tills city , claim Unit said assign
mcnt is void , und will test its validity ii-

court. .

The Prison Asheiclutlon.H-
OSTOS

.

, July 19. The announcement wa
made at the opening of to-day's session o
the prison association that the old officer
would be continued , and that the next meet-
ing would bo held at. Nushvillo in October
ItS'J.' Charles E. Felton , of Chicago , thei
presented thu report of the standing commit
te.o on police. The rcK>rt of thu staiuluii
committee on discharged prisoners was thei
presented and debated , after which the asso
elation adjourned.

Two Mo'i Fntally llm-ned ,

ST. Louis , July 19. Last ulsht while tw-
employes of the Standard theatre wen
fumigating the place with sulphuric acid
which they poured from Jugs , the liquid ox-
plodcd , fiitully burning both men-

.Mnokny

.

Soils His Calilis.
SAX Piuxnsce ) , July 19. A Carbon , Nov.

paper saVs that Uohn Ma'ckn'y has dispensed o-

hlscubloto Jaj-'OoUld for { 11000100. .

THE LOYAL SONS OF ILLINOIS

They Call on General Harrison at
His Indianapolis Homo.

THRONGS OF VISITORS PRESENT.-

A

.

Kpi.-ccli of Content ! ulutlnn Itu *

spondcel to la n I'Y'clln Manner
Ily the llupiil lluiin Nominee )

For the Prn.sltlent-

.Harrison's

.

Illinois Day.
I.vmAIOI.IS , July 19. This was Illinois

tiny with General llurrison , antl delegations
from Springfield , Montlcollo , Decutur anil
Jacksonville arrived at noon. The Veterans ,

Hlae'k Katies mill Lincoln clubs of Spring-
Held numbered ilJI. They carried In an ele-

vated
¬

cage a largo blae-.k eagle. Altogether
there were about eight hundred visitors from
Illinois , among whum were Secretary of
State Dement , Attorney General Hunt , Major
.T. A. Connelly , and Hon. David T. Littler.
They called on General Harrison at three
o'clock at the new Denlson hotel. Attorney
Ceneral Hunt acted as spokesman , and con-
gratulated

¬

General Harrison in an eloquent
speech. General Harrison replied as fol-
lows

¬

:

"I thank you for this cordial expression of
your interest in republican success. I rejoice
to know that Indiana and Illinois have been
neighborly in the high sentiments and pur-
poses

¬

which have characterised their people.
1 rejoice to know that the same high spirit of
loyalty and devotion which characterized the
state of Illinois when the nation made its ap-
peal

¬

to the bravo men of all states to rosctio
its Hag and Its constitution from the Insur-
rection

¬

which hail been raised against them
was equally characteristic of Indiana ; that
the same great impulse that swept
over jour state swept over ours ; that
Richard Yates , of Illinois , and Oliver I' .

Morton , of Indiana , stood together in fullest
sympathy and co-operation in the great plan
they devised to augment and reinforce the
union armies in the Held and to put down the
treasonable- conspiracies at home. 1 recall that
it was on the soil of Illinois that Lovojoy
died , a martyr to free speech. Ho was the
forerunner of Abraham Lincoln. Ho died ,

but his protest against human slavery lived.
There is another great epoch In the march of-
Iberty formed en the soil of Illinois. I refer

to Unit high debate in the presence of your
people In which Douglas won the senatorship
and Lincoln the presidency antl immortal
fame. Hut Lincoln's argument and procla-
mation

¬

must be mailo good on the nutllolield ,

and again your state was conspicuous. You
gave us Grant and Logan and a multitude
of less notable but not less faith-
ful soldiers , who , under them , wrote
the proclamation with their swords. I
congratulate you to-day that there has come
out of this early agitation ; out of the work of-
Lovejo.v , the disturber ; out of the great de-
bate

¬

of 1N.V , and out of the war a nation
without a slave ; that not the shackles of
slavery only have been broken , but that the
scarcely less cruel shackles of prejudice
which bound every blarlc man in the north ,

have also been unbound.Vo are glad to
know that the enlightened sentiment of the
south to-day unites with us in our congratu-
lations

¬

that slavery has been abolished. They
have como to realize , and many of
their best and greatest men to
publicly express the tliought , that the
abolition of slavery has opened the gateway
of progress and material development to the
.south that was forever closed against her
people while slavery existed. We would lay
upon their people no burdens that we do not
willingly bear ourselves. A manly assertion
oy each of his individual rights and manly
concession 01 etiual rights to every other
man is the boast and law of good cituen-
stiip.1

-

The visitors were then presented to the
general , and after handshaking ho returned
to his residence. ,

This evening a delegation from Shelby-
vlllo

-
, Ind. , arrived , over one thousand

strong , and, accompanied nby the Illinois
clubs , march"d to General Harrison's house ,

where they were welcomed in an appropri-
ate

¬

speech by General Harrison After
shaking hands with the general they re-
turned to the Denison hotel , where a largo
crowd was being entertained with speeches
by General Hunt and other Illinois orators.

Fused With tin ; CJrccnhuckors.D-
ITKOIT

.
: , .Inly 10. The democratic state

convention met this morning and appointed
William 1' . Wells temporary chairman ,

A telegram from the greenbackcrs , who
meet in convention at Grand Hapids this
afternoon , was read , asking that a confer-
ence committee be appointed to confer with
a similar committee from that body. The
committee was appointed and was composed
of ono member Irom each congressional
district. A reco.ss was then taken.

The convention rcassemblied at Z:4t-
o'clock.

:

. The temporary organization was
made permanent. The report of the com
miiU'o on resolutions , reaffirming adhesion
to the established principles of the demo
cratie party in national politics
and a Hearty Indorsement o
Cleveland's administration was adopted
The resolutions also declare opposition tt
the position of the republican party , and en-
dorse the president's message and the St
Louis platform. The conference committee
reported an agreement with the committci-
at Grand Rupids for a division of the ticket
the grccnbackors taking the attorney gener-
alship , auditorship , commissioner of the lam
oflli'c and three electors. After a brief dis-
cussinn the report was adopted. The eigh
electors chosen by the district caucuses wen
nominated without opposition.Vollingtoi
K. Hurt , of Sagnmw , was nominated for gov-
ernor by acclamation. The ticket was com
pletcd as follows : Lieutenant governor
William H. Moran ; secretary of state
Thninas D. Iluwle.v state tre.isuror , John D
Norton ; superintendent of public Instruction
Stuart MucKjbucn ; state board of education
Churlus K. King.

The County Domooraoy liooincil.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK, July 19. [Special Telegram t

Tin : Dm : . ] From present appearances th
dissolution of the county democracy is immi-
Kent. . The democratic politicians for th
past fortnight have realized that there wer
defections from the organization wnicl
threatened its vitality. It has bcnn wel
known that Fire Commissioner Henry D-

Purroy has been on the point of leaving th
democratic organisation and returning ti
Tammany hall. Purroy has been a power ii
the county democracy. His abandonment , 1

Is said , means more than appears on th-

surface. . Ho hits had the distribution for th
past three years of all the municipal , stat
and national patronage in the Twcnty-fourtl
assembly district. Up to within a yea
ago his power and intiucnco in tha
organization has never been suspected. Hu
when ex-Mayor Grace made his attack 0-
1I'urroy the latter took up the gauge of Imttl
and trouble has hecn brewing between then
ever since. Nobody , not even the most intl-
nmtei friends of Commissioner I'urroy , eve
suspected , however , that ho would take UK
step that ho now contemplates , but sine
Mayor Grace became imbued witli the Ide ;

thr.t ho will bo a candidate fur governor , UK
friends of Governor Hill in the county dem-
ocracy have come to the cou.'ltislon Unit i

decisive step must ho taken ami show to th
democrats of the state that the only eortah
way for democratic success is the ronomina-
tion of Hili for governor. It is said Urn
others nro intending to leave the county dem-
oeraoy. .

Will Support the Labor Ticket.I-
.ITTI.K

.
UOCK , July ID. At a meeting of th

republican Htuto central committee u. resolu-
tlon was adopted declining U> put a stat
ticket. In thu Held , and recommending that re-
publicans support thu union labor ticket. N-

uctlon was taken concerning the ulectora-
ticket. .

Nominated Ily Aculniiknticm.S-
T.

.
. Josui'ir , Mo. , July lt . [Special Tele-

gram to TIICUcn. ] The democratic convuu

Ion of the Fourth CougresMonnl district ,

eld in this city to-day , nominated Hon.
nines N. Burns for congress by ncclnuiu-
nation , Resolutions were passed endorsing
.he administration of President Cleveland
md Colonel Hums' record In congress-

.Hccklni

.

; Hcst null Ilccrcntlon.H-
t.OinitNoTox

.

, Ills. , July 19. Hon. Joseph
W. Flfer , republican candidate for governor ,

eft to-day for a ten days business and pleas-
ure trip in Michigan. He has been so over-
vnrlmcd

-

with Invitations to speaic that ho-

iu.i found it necessary to turn over the muk-
ng

-

of all appointments to the republican cen-

tral
¬

committee-

.MKTHOIHSTS

.

IX COUNCIL-

.ilcdnnlni

.

; ol' thu Annual Session of
tin ; Colorado ConlVrtMiui1.-

CiiEvr.Nxi
.

: , Wyo. , July Id. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hci : . ] The Colorado confer-
ence

¬

of the Methodist Kpiseopal church con-

vened
¬

for its twenty-sixth annual session in-

he Methodist church hero this morning ,

lishop I. W. Joyce presiding. The opening
services were conducted by the administra-
tion

¬

of the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
inder the directer of Hishop Joyce , assisted
ly the presiding elders , Father Dyer and D.-

L.

.

. Roder. The ceremony was solemn and
mpressive. Forty-three members answered

to the roll call representing Colorado , Wyo-
aiing

-

, New Mexico and Arizona. The folluw-
ng

-

werotrunsfcrrod to the conference : Kevs.-
K.

.

. G. Hurlbut , H. K. Antes , L. W. Klkins ,

md 1. '! ' . Hishop. Hev. Dr. Cranston , of the
WesternH ook Concern , offered the following
resolution , which was passed unanimously :

Hesolved , That wo heartily welcome Hishop
[ . W. Joyce to the presidency of our confer-
ence

¬

, and remembering that ho was com-
mended

¬

to the church for his high olllco by-
liis great success in thu pastorate and his
earnestness in evangelical work , we loolc for-

ward to a session of unusual spiritual inter-
est

¬

, and we promise oilr co-operation to se-
cure

¬

, under his direction , the utmost good
for ourselves and the church.

The remainder of tody's session was de-
voted

¬

to the appointment of committees and
other routine business-

.DIWTKOYKD

.

UV KIKKS.

Crops and Timber llnrned in Northern
Now York.-

WATTIITOWX

.

, N. Y. , July if) . The unusually
dry weather that has prevailed throughout
the northern part of Now York for the past
six weeks , besides ruining the hay crop Iris
resulted in largo losses to farmers and
others by tire. On the Texas road there is
scarcely a farmer who has not lost some-
thing

¬

by lire. In the Hcartown district of
Lewis county over two thousand
acres of land have been burned over
ind thousands of spruce , hemlock and
pine logs , hundreds of cords of wood and
some of the best cedar lands have been de-
stroyed. . Tlio lires have done mucli damage
in the towns of Champion , Leyroy , Wilnu
and Philadelphia , in Jefferson county. Ex-
tensive

¬

Hrcs which cannot bo controlled are
raging in the vicinity Lake Honaparte , and
all along the borders of the woods , from Jay-
ville

-
south. Unless heavy rams como soon

immense damage will to} done. The loss so
far can hardly bo reckoned , but will amount
to many thousands of dollars._ .

MltS. NOUTON HAS FLOWN.
Her Attorneys Surliest That She Slay

Have Horn Ahdiictcel.-
TOI

.

IKA: , Kan. , July 19. [ Special Telegram
to TUB McK.l H develops that Mrs. John W-

.Norton's
.

hiding nhica hiis _ becn at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Fritchce , on Monroe , street , be-

tween Second and Third , but about 9 o'clock
last evening she loft the house in company
with n stranger and has not been seen since.
The stranger called for her and a few
minutes later the two left together ,
Mrs. Norton saying she was going
out for a walk and would re-
turn

¬

shortly. Her attorneys admit that
Mrs. Morton has been stopping there and
appear to bo very much surprised over her
mysterious disappearance. They have re-
ceived

¬

no word from her and are inclined to
look upon it as an abduction. They were not
aware that her hiding place was known to-

anyone. . They declare that. Moore is not in
Topeka and did not know where Mrs. Norton
was hiding.-

A

.

GIGANTIC HXTHIti'ltlSB.-
A

.

French Mining Syndlcato Prepar-
ing

¬

to Operate on n Grand Scale.-
Dn.u

.

woon , D.ik. . July 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm: Hnn. ] Arrangements have
been made with New York parties to pur-
chase

¬

the Jonos-Loomis tunnel railroad fran ¬

chise. It will be controlled by the friends ol
the Northwestern railway. The mines ad-

joining
¬

the Hotnestako , that having been
lying dormant a lontr time , will bo purchased
by a French syndicate which has bonds on
the mines for thirty days. A mill of 1,001))
stamps will be erected at some point on the
Hello Foucho. It is the greatest and most
gigantic mining entcprisc of the ago.

The Sioux Kcservation.H-
ISMIIOK

.

, Dak. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] A number of Sioux In-

dians
¬

passed through hero this morning en
route to Standing Kock , after a visit with
ttieir friends at Hcrthold. They desire to be
present at the meeting of the Indians with
the commission , and nearly every ono ol
them expressed himself us bitterly opposce-
to the opening of the reservation. As the
law requires that the agreement must be
signed by two-third * of the Indians , it begins
to look as though the people who are waiting
to tret in will bo disappointed. Sitting lint
is working strenuously against the openint-
of the reservation.

The Touchers' Association.
SIN Flu NCI sco , July 19. At to-day's ses-

sion of the National teachers' association
"Current Criticism of the Public School Sys-
torn" was the theme for discussion. John W
Cook , of Normal , II ! . , read a paper tendliif.-
to

.

refute the charge that ' 'schools fail to cul-

tivate a religious sentiment or teach mo-
rality. . " Miss Lizzie J. Martin , of Indian-
apolis , read a paper on the criticism Urn
"schools fail to givu a reasonable mastery o
the subjects studied." A lengthy paper was
read by W. K. Sheldon , of Hoston , and gen-
eral discussion followed. At the evenly
session a number of papers were read 0-
1"Practical Education. "

Nebraska n HI Iowa Pension * .
WASHINGTON , July 111. [ Special Tclegran-

to TUB HEB.I The following pensions foi-

Nebruskans were issued to-day : Increase-
Henry Cooper , Plattsmouth ; John Phillips
Sidney ; William Freese , Niobrara.

Pensions granted lowans : Original inva-
lid John Wallace , Algona ; James 10. Sow
dcrs , Clinton. Increase Alexander C
Moody , Daveujwrt ; George W. Davis , Mar-
tello ; Isaac H. Snyder , Fort Madison ; Join
L. Curtuul , Fanngton ; Henry C. Drown
Moravia ; Ezra Doekstadter , DCS Moines
Widows of ISm-Sarah A. , wifu of Join
Patter , Jancsville-

.lloif.cs

.

and Mules Poisoned.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 19. [Special Tele-

gram , to Tin : Hr.u.J Thirteen horses ant
live mules belonging to F. M. Slutz , a dairy
m n of this city , were mysteriously polsonce
this morning. Five of them died and the
others nro likely to die.

Twenty Lives Lost.L-
OXDO.V

.
, July 19. A dispatch from Ade-

laide , Australia , says that the Hntisli shli
Star of Greeoo , has been wrecked In Al
dlnger bay and twenty persons drowned.

The Irl h Win ut Wimbledon.-
Loxnox

.

, July lu. Thd shooting contest
for the Elru shield ut Wlihbleelpn resulted it
Ju.vor of the lri h .team.

ENTOMBED ALIVE IN A WELL

The Torrlblo Fnto of John AndorB-

OII
-

nt Johnstown.

MEN DIGGING TO GET HIM OUT.-

V

.

Douhlo Drowning In the Platte at-

Uellwootl Murderer Carr < ! eiM-

n lill't ; Soiitonco Oilier
State News.-

IturliMl

.

Allvts In a VII.-

JOHNSTOWN
.

, Neb. , July HI. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to'I'm : Met : . ] On a farm four miles
lortheast of here John P. Anderson went
lown into a well lo d.iy with tin ? intjiition of
cleaning it out and repairing the curbing.
While down at the doptli of about sixty-live
feet ho discovered the walls caving In and
raised an alarm. He was drawn up about
twenty-live feet , when the well completely
closed In , burying him alive. A new well is
Doing dug beside the old ono and the work
will bo continued night and day until he is
found , although there is but little hopes of
finding him alive. Anderson is a single man
mil has no relatives-

.Dm

.

SI. 10. Camp MiM'liiiir at I'remnnt.FI-
IU.MONT

.

, Neb. , July id. [ Special to Tun-

Uii.J: : Extensive preparations are being
made for the coining Methodist camp meet-
ug

-
, which convenes tiere the bill of August

mil continues ono week. The local commit-
tee

¬

has secured an excellent silo for the
mooting in the cool and beautiful GotT's
grove , at the north side of town. The suc-
cess

¬

of the mooting hero last year , which
was held under the auspices of thu Omaha
district , has led to their enlarging ils scope ,

and this year it will be for the bcnelU of the
entire Norlh Nebraska conference. It is
consequently expecled that the attendance
will bo very large. The meeting will bo-
under the superintendence of Presiding
Elder Clcmlennlmr , of Omaha , assisted by
Presiding Elder Hodgetls , of tin ) Elkhorn
Valley district. It is also expected that Elder
Miller, of Lincoln , and Hishop Newman will
lo) present. A syndicate ) is contemplating
the purcliaso of grounds and making the
camp meetings at Fremont a permanent part
of the Methodists' religious work-

.IiiiliroviMiieniH

.

at PlattHinontli ,

Pi.ATTSMofTii , Neb. , July 19. [ Special to
Tin : Hr.i : . ] The street cur company com-

menced
¬

work yesterday morning removing
their tracks from Main street. The sewer
contractors arc pushing their work so rapidly
that the tracks are in their way and the com
puny thought best to remove them from
Main street for the present , as the paving
will commence as soon as the sewerage is-

completed. . In the mean time the cars will
run to the corner of Seventh street mid
Washington avenue. The talk that the street
railway was only an opening for the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacillc into this city , has blown over ,

and the citizens think the Missouri Pacitie
will run a line from Nebraska City to Oinaliu
via Plattsmouth.-

A

.

Prosperous People.ll-
r.NKi.r.MAX

.

, Xeb. , July 19. [Special to
Tin : Hii: : . ] Old settlers say the range grass
has not been , for many years , as good at this
season of the year as it is now. Last week
eleven car loads of stock wore shipped from
hero , taken off the native grass , and sold in
the Onmhiv-Htoek yards as prime beef-
.Hcnklcman

.

is quietly growing , without a-

"boom , " content to bo the best town but ono
between Hastings and Denver. The county
is rapidly tilling up with an intelligent , in-

dustrious
¬

, prosperous people , who will soon
make tins one of the finest and wealthiest
counties in the state.

Two Slen Drowned.-
Hnu.woon

.

, Neb. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Urn : . ] W. S. Hrcwer of Hell-
wood , and C. F. Huchannof lately of Ken-
tucky

¬

, were drowned this afternoon while
fishing in the Platte river north of town-
.Hrower

.

leaves a wife and four small chil-
dren. . Huchannef is a young man and was
engaged to bo married to a lady m this
vicinity. Huclmnnof's body was found
shortly afterwards. Search is still
made for Hrcwer.

Conspiracy.C-
ITV

.

, Neb. , July 19. [Special
Telegram to Tin : I3ic.: ] Concerning the
ChicagoHurliii'toii| &Qulncy conspiracy Sen-
ator Vim Wyck said to-day : "I think it is all
a hullabaloo. Asa matter of fact nobody has
yet been blown up by dynamite cartridges on
the Hurini''ton and I do not think that any
dynamite was ever placed on the track.
believe the dynamite conspiracy originated
in the minds of n few lawyers and a few id-

.legcd Pinkertoti men "

Politics at ValparalKo.-
V.M.i'Aiuiso

.

, Neb. , July 10. [ Special tc

Tin : HI.E. ] Political speaking is the order ol

the day here. First came Judge Wright one
week ago ; then J. K. Vundcmark , democrat ,

who discussed free trade versus protectloi
with Culdwell of Lincoln , and was heater
b.ully. On Monday and Tuesday nighty
George H. Scott of Sutton spoke on prohibit-
ion. . The republicans nro talking of run-
uing H. U. 15. Webber of Valparaiso for rep
resentative. __ *__

Cn ] tnr < Ml and Jailed.F-
KKMONT

.

, Nob. , July 10. ( Special to Tin
Hui.J: Sheriff Million and Deputy Uucklii
yesterday captured Charles Nenmoycr eighl
miles east of Valley and brought him to Frc
mont and lodged him in the county Jail. Neu-
iiicycr burglarized Scott Smith's barn u'
North Homl a few nights ago , getting nwuj
with a set of harness , which were found ii
his possession when hu was arrested.-

A

.

Man Milliner Kails.M-

ADISON'
.

, Neb. , July 10. [ Special to Tin
HII : . | H. D. Ucncli , who came hero fron
Valparaiso , this state , about six months ago
and embarked hi the millinery business , wa
yesterday closed out by credilors. Kis lis-
bilitics uro about * UliOO, , and assets ubouf-
l.UCO. .

Can't Find His Wife.-
NinuiASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , July 10. [Sppciu
Telegram to TUB Hml: W. S. Swlnney , tin
prohibition agitator , returned to the city to-

day after a fruitless search for ills wife , win
deserted him Wednesday. Ho is out in i
curd asking her to return and all will ho for-
gotten and forgiven. Ho Is almost overcome
with grief. The apparent cause of the trouble
is meddlesome relations.

Sentenced to Lll'o lni | rlhonincnt.-
Al.ntoN

.

, Nub. , July 19. [ Special Telegratr-
to TUB Hr.i: . ] Ed Carr , for the murder ol

Warren Long , was to-day found guilty oi
murder in the second degree and sui.tviiuui-
to prison for 11 fo at hard labo-

r.Ohstriiotlnfj

.

the Kvlrtors ,

Di'iiMX , July 19. The work of the bailiff ?

engaged in making evictions nt ICilrush
County Clare , is being obstructed by tin
population , who have cut ull the bridges be-

tween Kilrush and Kllkeo , and have taken
other measures to delay the progress of thr
evlctors. The chapel bolls uro lolled to wan
the people of the approach Of thuofllcers
The plan of campaign lias been adopted b>
the tenants on the Murphy estate at Hrutce
County Kerry-

.Tlu

.

; Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair , slightly wanner

easterly winds.
For Jovvn : Fairslightly warmer , ejimcniUj

southerly winds.
For Dakota : Fair , continued high temper

uturo , followed Friday nflornoon by Inca
ruins' , slightly' cooler , southerly winch.

LONG PINK'S ClIAUTAUgUA-

.Proueodings

.

ol'Toinpuranoo Dny nttlin
Assembly Grounds.-

A
.

SIMIII.Y GUOI-NDS , Lose PINK , Neb. ,

July HI. [ Special to Tun Hr.r. . ] Yesterday
was Temperance day , and Hev. Aniiio H.
Shaw was to have been the most prominent
lecturer. She failed to reach hero , however ,

ami her time was occupied by Prof. M. Clish ,

who spoke for two hours on " 'I ho Temper-

tinco

-

Reform. " Prof. J. M. Hloso's musical
department is mule Ing great advancement , as
arc also the normal departments conducted
by J. D. Stewart and G. L.
Taylor and thu other depart-
ments

¬

, pedagogy , by C. H. Churchill ,

E. A. Whitman and C. A. Manvilli1 , child ¬

ren's classes by Mrs. L. H. Hlackburn , and
temperance by Mrs , K. A. Hlair anil Ida
Evans. Supi-rmtciulcnt J. G. Evans and
Piutidont Martin are working like beavers
to malfo this session of the assembly an-

hnnor to the Chautauqua society and to
northern Nebraska , and they are doing It-

.I'o

.

day was Giand Army day and Governor
lohn M. Thayer presided. Following is the
irogrammo for Friday , July ' 'U , Lawyers'
lay :

H.PO a. m. Kulnt : Hell.
0 : io Prayer Service.
7HHreakfnst.: ( )

8:00: Theology , E. McCllsh , The New
Hirth-

.hHI
.

: ( Natural Science , Hotan.v , C1. M. Stev-
ins , Kust , Smut , Mildew and Mould.

StHlMusic: , Chorus , 1. M. Hlose.
hl5Normal: , 1st Class , J. D. Stewart , The

delation of Facts to the Doctrines.-
s

.

: 15 Normal , ' 'd Class , C ! . E. Taylor , Tliu-
liblo from God.-

S
.

: 15 Children , Mrs. L. II. Hlackburn.
Vim Natural Science , Geology , J. Lisle ,

i'he Growth of u Continent.
0llMusic.: ) Chorus , 1. M. Hlnso-
.10lfi

.

: Pedagogy , C. II. Churchill , Class in
{ ending-
.10ir

.
: W. C. T. U. conference.

11:01): ) Lecture , Judge W. 11. Morris , Law ,

Life and Living.
1J:1.VDinner.: .
!) ::00pm. . Lecture , E. McCllsh , Man.-
t

.

:t : 15-Politics , 1. G. Evans , Hovenuo and
Protection.

11.15Pedagogy , A. E. Whitwam , School
Management.

I : ( M Temperance , Ida Evans , The Sober
Man's Drink Hill.

Children , Mrs. E. A. Hln'r.'

4Kl: ( Music. Class , J. M. Hloso.-
I

.
I : 15 Normal. First class , ,I. D. Stewart ,

The Study of Christ as a Teacher.
Second class , G. 1C. Tavlor.
Children , Mrs. L , ll. Hlackburii.-
fi

.

: : ! ( ) Symposium , The Legal Profession.
0:15: Supper.-
b:00

.

: Concert , J. M. Hloso.

IOWA KICiiillT: KATES

Some Startling Information
Out in the ; Investigation.-

Dis
.

MOISTS , la. , July 19. [Special TctcS
gram to Tin : Hr.i : . ] The examination of the
railroad commissioners by the attorney for
thu Rock Island und Hurlington , Cedar Rap-

ids & Northern roads , continued all day and
Is not yet completed. Several rather start-
ling

¬

facts have been brought nut by the in-

quiry.
¬

. It was shown to-day that the printed
schedule of rates which the commissioners
sent to the roads as the new rates diiToicel in-

a particulars from the original copy as
agreed upon by the commissioners. The
printed copy in ono instance includes ,

under a certain classification , "lum-
ber , doors , sash and blinds , " while
Uio original copy , when e-ompured , showed
only lumber. Another classification showed
car loads amounting to 20,000 pounds , while In
the original there is no limitation as to weight
at all. When asked to explain these variations
Commissioner Smith , who has been on the
stand all day , said ho could not explain them ,

and did not know how they canto to ho mado.-

It
.

will be remembered that before prepar-
ing the schedule of rates Uio commissioners
invited representatives of the various
interests to appear and argue befor-
the board. At these hearings
the stenographer of Iho hoard was present
and took notes of the speeches. The exami-
nation of the stenographer showed th.it none
of these' notes , except those on the jobbers'
speeches , had as yet been transerilteil for the
use of the board. When questioned why it
was that the notes on the tirunments e f Iho
farmers , railroad malingers , etc. , had not
been transcribed for the benefit of the board ,

the stenographer replied that ho had
had no time ; that other matters
had interfered with him doing so , and that
the board had not made a special ropiest for
him to elo so , etc-

.Commissioner
.

Smith , when Questioned
closely , said that u railroad rate might be
just and reasonable when it did not pay the
operating expenses of the road that used it-

..ludgo
.

. Wuhrow then asked him who was lo
pay the deficit. "It's none eif my business to
worry over that , " V.MS his reply-

.He

.

Tried to .Suicide.-
W

.

VTKUI.OO , la. , July V.I. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tin : Hii: ! . ] News has just been received
of a determined attempt at suicide , about
four miles south of Raymond , Monday morn ¬

ing. The would-bo suicide : , Samuel Hill , n

farmer , bad swulloweel u quart of ulcohol
and was In rlpo condition for anything. A
few minutes later lie decided to go to town
but his son asked him not to go , wliereuiion-
ho went up stairs in a drunken rage anil
proceeded to hang himself from a rafter , bul
could only keep his feet clear of the floor b.v
bending his knees , und as ho evidently
wanted to die ho did this. The boy misseel
his father a few moments lalor , and after n

short search found him hanging by Iho nee'li
apparently dend. Cutting him down ho sum-
moned medical aid and alter several hours
unconsciousness the man was restored.-

Mr.

.

. Se-ymoni1 Maelo a Mistake.S-
TOUM

.

LAKI : , la. , July 19. [ Special Tele
groin to TUB Hr.B.J Sheriff Widdingtoi
made n trip lo Alia yesterday , and when h-
erclurned he had A. W. Seymour in custody
under a warrant sworn out by the State In-

surance company. It seems that Mr. Hey
mour was in the habit of taking application !

for insurance ami receiving the Day men t 01

the same , but instead of sending the monej-
to Iho company ho would put it in his owi
pocket and se'iid the company a bogus note-
.yn'Kt the preliminary examination this after-
noon itvodid * ;:em tii.it he is u forger anel
defaulter to the umo:1: : : of about i3rOO.. Hi
was bound over to thu granei Jury , the lai";

being fixed ut ftUO-

.A

.

Now Call lo Dlseusn.-
Dns

.

MdixRs , Iu. , July 1U. A now disease
has appeared among the eiattlo of Wobstei
county , from which many have died. Tin
disease appeared very suddenly in different
droves of cnttlo and rapidly spread until en-
tire droves are now effected. The approach
of the disease is marked by vomiting anel
loss of appetite , nud generally within twenty
lour hours death results.

Crop ProKpents Good.
MASON CITV , July 1J. [ Spceiub Telegram

to Tin : HII : . ] Small grain will bo ready foi
harvesting in about ten days , The present
prospects for all kinds of small grain , except
wheat , are Haltering. Wheat is badly rustcil-
In the leaf. Corn is growing rupiuly und is
considered * afu-

..rudto

.

. Miraeli !

Dr.s MOIXKS , In. , July 19.- [ Special Tele-
gram to Titu UIK.: ] The governor has re-

ceived the resignation of Judge Mlniclo ,

] udgo of the district court in the Hamilton
county district. Hu resigns on account ol
illhealth.-

A

.

Valuuhlc Diamond Stolon.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July JO.-r-lSpecliU Tele-

gram to TME IJs.u.l--.WIillu Mrs. W. Jt. Hell
of Fort WortU , Tex. , was cu route to ' this
city fn'.ih herhomn tins morning in Uio Pull-
man cur Yus mite ho was robbed of a - llu-
muiiit brpoc'h valued ut tl.tiiH ) . No ; ! ut t <

the thieves , ) iu&bfccn, dincovci-cd.

lIlUOlhONlllE iMlLLSBlLL

Flnnl Action on the Measure to Bo-

Tnkon To-morrow.

ITS AUTHOR TO SPEAK AN HOUR.

Probabilities an to Its Majority What
lh : Senate U Doing on the

TarilV A lt ; w In-

Tomorrow In the House.W-

ASIII.MITON
.

ItuuKtr TIIKOMUU HKB , 1

Mil FoititrKKNritSriiHKT , >

WASIIIXUTOX , D. C. , July 19. I

At half past H o'clock on next Saturday
morning the Mills tarilT bill will be taken up
for Until action. Its author will bo given ono
hour in which to address the house , and then
the llnnl vole will be taken on the measure.
There may ho n few separate votes on some
of the most important amendments hut the
vote on the ine.isurc as it now stands will be-

taken about 4 o'clock.
There are various estimates as to the ma-

jority
¬

the bill will receive. Chairman Mills
thinks there will not he over four or tlvo
democratic votes cast against it , and that
therefore It will be accepted by from
ten to twelve majority. Ho concedes
that Sowdcn of Pennsylvania , Foran of Ohio
mid probably McAdoo and Pidcocli , of New
Jersey , democrats , will vote against the
measure , and says it is probable that Green-
man and Merriman , of Now York , demo-
crats

¬

, will vote in opposition to its adoption.
The republicans say that only ono man sit-
ting

¬

on their side would vote for the bill , ami-
ho is Anderson , of Iowa , who is not regarded
as a republican , but an independent , with
strong free trade sentiments. Komo of the
democrats nay that seven of their number
and one Independent will cast tneir votes
against the bill , making in all UK ) against it ,
and that there will be but I1 ft votes for the
bill , givinu it a majority of live. This esti-
mate

¬

comes from the Uandall men. Air. Han-
dull is not paired , ami of course will not have
an opportunity to vote , being very 111. When
the bill is passed Chairman Mills intends to-

jiropose an adjournment of the house until
Tuesday , so as to give thu members an op-
portunity

¬

to catch up in their work and get a
little rest. The house has been meeting at 11-

o'clock in the morning for about two months ,
and there have been night sessions three or
lour times a week during the past month , so
that the- members have run behind In their
correspondence and arc almost worn out with
work.

run TiuiKr or-ri.ooi ; ix TIII : SIIXATI :.
The republicans in the senate arc- divided

in their opinions as to wliat will bo done on
the subject of tun IT in that body at this ses-
sion.

¬

. The mcanuro which a sub committee of
the senate committee on tliumio 1ms been
compiling durhiL' the past six or eight weeks
has not I ) 'en tnki n up formally. Tliero is a-

mass of information on the table in the com-
mittee

¬

room , but the .sub-cournitteo has not
yet been able to do any real work towards
putting the bill together , although the bulk
of the work is complete. Mr Allison , chair-
man

¬

of th" sub-committee , said to mo this
afternoon that it would be some days yet be-
fore

-

the Hiib-CDinmitlco would bo ready to
lay its bill before the full committee , ami
that it would ho two weeks at least bcforo
the full committee had its hill ready to report
to the senate ; in fact , it might not get its bill
on the ca.endar before the end of August.
Several members of the senate say they do
not believe it wise to attempt any action on
the bill which will bo reported from the com-
mittee

¬

on finance at this session and that it
will be better to let it go over till December ,
because the senuto will want a month In
which to debate the bill and the debate can-
not

¬

commence much before September.A-
ll.MV

.
AI'PAIIIS.

The adjutant general of the army has is-

sued an order describing the chevrons for a-

farrier as follows : "A horseshoe of cloth. ,

f.iur and one-half inches long and tlireo and
three-quarter inches wide , worn too upper ¬

most. "
Hy direction of the secretary of war Pri-

vate
¬

Charles O. Taylor , Troop Company ,
Second cavalry , now at Fort Hidwcll , CaliJ-
fornia , is transferred to Company E , Twen-
tyllrst

-
infantry and will be sent to the sta-

tion
¬

of that company , Fort Sidney , Ne-

braska. .

The secretary of war has appointed a-

board to meet at Fort Monroe , Virginia ,
September 11 , for thu examination for the
promotion of the following noncommissioned-
olllcers : W. C. Hcnnott , Seventeenth in-

fautiy
-

, and F. II. Sargent , Seventh infantry ,
and others.

TU'IIT' UHW IX riCDlintA.
Thorp are sumo very angry frco traders

from Georgia in Washington to-night. Henry
W. Graity editor of the Atlanta Constitut-
ion.

¬

. who is a prominent member of Geor-
gia's

¬

Clmutmiium society , a few days njjo re-
quested

¬

Senator Colquitt and Ki'prosentative
Stewart to invite Hepresontalivo McICinloy-
of Ohio to visit the mooting of the society
next week , with Speaker Carlisle , and de-

liver
-

a tariff talk. Cohuitt| mid Stewart
have ll.itly refused to comply with the re-
quest.

¬

. Although SpouKo r Crlislo is to de-
liver

¬

a frco trade speech , they do not
Major McKinley there to talk tariff protec-
tion

¬

; that it would mark the event as a polit-
ical

¬

ono and that it is non partisan. Jt is
probable that there will bo such a row over
it that Mr. Carlisle will not attend the moot ¬

ing. Thf fact is there is a strong protective-
sentiment growingin Georgia , and the free
traders nro afraid to let MuKinlcy speak in
the state ut this luno.-

XKIWlsKA
.

MUI. C'lIVXOn-
s.Chunj'Os

.

have boun ordered or Immediate.
enforcement in the .time schedules of star
mail routes as follows : Willow Springs to-
Ericson Le.ivo Willow Springs Mondays
and Fridays at SI n. in. , arrive at Erirson by
."i p. in. ; leave Ericion Tuesdays and Satur-
days

¬

at 7 a. in. , arrive at Willow Springs by-
II p. in. Snrgcnt to Wott Leave Sargent-
Tuo dnysTluirsilnys and Saturdays at 7:11)-
a

:

in. , arrive at Wi scntt by ! ' : : iu a. in. ; leave
Wcscotl Tuesdays , Tinirsd.ivsa'id Saturdays
at il : ;" ( ) a. in. , at Sargent by 11 : ll ) p. in.
West point to Mimicry- Leave West
Point. TiK'ndii.vi , Thursdays and Sat-
urdays

¬

nt Il.'u' p. in. , arrive at-
Montiivy by 5HO: p. in. ; leave Monterey
Tuesdays , Thursdays and Sat 'inlays at 1 p.-

in.

.

. , nrrivu at West Point byi: p. in. Atlanta
to Uncle Falls Leave Atlanta , Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 10 a. m. , arrive at Kock Falls
by 1in. . ; leave Hock Falls Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 7tll: ! n. in. , nrrivu at Atlanta by
9 : .'! 0 a. .' : ! Hlun Valley to MrCool Junction
--Leave Uluo Vlilley Tuc.stlii.vH , Thursdays
mid Saturdays ut 1'i m. , arrive at Mi-Cool
Junction by J p. in. , leave McOcr.l Junction
TU'-idays , Thursdays and Saturdays a p. m. ,
nrrlvo r.t Uluo Valley by 5 p. m-

.I'r.itsoxAi
.

, .

Mrs. Florence II. 'feudal ) , of Nebraska ,

has been promoted in the *
1

* ' '> Uilllco depart-
ment

¬

from S1KKI( to f , 00.-

W.
.

. L. Weaver , of Des Moinrs , la. , son O-
tHcpresentativo Weaver , is at thu St. Juntos.-

I'CIIIIY
.

S. Hi :AT-

M.I'oBlnl

.

Changes.
WASHINGTON , July 10. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Hr.n. [ Edward G. Fenian was to-

day
¬

appointed postmaster at ICmnvood ,
Crawford county , la. , vice John Miller , re-
.signed.

.
. Thu name of the postonico Economy ,

Warren county , In. , has boon chuuge'd to
Orlllia.-

A
.

postofflco has been established at Abby ,
Grant county , Nub. , and William L. H.
Chamberlain appointed iiostmantor.

The following Nebraska posttmutors worn
appointed to-day : Edgar A. Cary , Uurllcld ,
Lincoln county , vice James Audio , removed :
Reginald M. T. Widdle , Irvingtun , Douglas
county , vice Henry S. Johnstm , realirncd ;
William H. Whitney , Wilsonvlllu , Fjrims
county , vlco Frederick K. Dearborn , re-
moved.

¬

.

Fnnml Auionjc the U'llnii.-
CiitOAfip

.

, July 19. To-day the body of
John Kornltzkc , the PollMi Janitor vrho per-
ished

¬

in the tire on WttbAth avenue ycnter-
iliy

-
: , nu fuiinti among th * rules In th bare*

ni'c.iit.


